
















































REDISTRICTING SOFTWARE OPTIONS 

May 27, 2020 

Connecting People to Policy 

A, autoBound by ityga GIS Website: htt12:LLwww .cit')'gategis.comLi;iroductsLa utobound 

Desktop Application Online Application Staff Familiarity Support Pricing 

1. Built-in Census Data import Mydistricting.com Desktop Support during $53,000 - $67,000 
tool that allows staff to application used 2001 and 2011 
begin processing data when 1. Web-based during 2001 and redistricting was Average price per license decreases 
Census releases it. Citygate redistricting 2011 redistricting. outstanding- as more licenses are purchased or 
GIS will also process and designed widely available, if Mydistricting.com is bundled. 
import data within 3-4 days. specifically for High comfort level even outside of 

2. Includes most recent members of the with staff and regular business Option 1: $53,000 
American Community public. great relationship hours. • 9 desktop licenses (including
Survey (ACS) population 2. Users can create with vendor. one year of support): 2 for LCB
data estimates that can be account and login $5,500 per year. staff, 4 for session hires, 1 for
used for redistricting on any device with NSHE, and 2 for public
projections now while internet connection. workstations
waiting for Census data. 3. Supported on both

3. Create plans from scratch or Windows and Linux Option 2: $67,000 
existing plan with multiple systems and all . 7 desktop licenses (including 
assignment methods and modern browsers. one year of support): 2 for LCB 
advanced boundary editing 4. Easy to use and staff, 4 for session hires, and 1 
tools. learn, based on for NSHE 

4. Active matrix Excel spread Google Maps. • Perpetual Mydistricting.com
sheet for displaying and 5. Import/Export tools license for public workstations
computing district statistics. and report tools. (and available anywhere

5. Tools for compactness 6. Plan sharing and through internet connection) 
measurements and public commenting
contiguity analysis. tool. Option 3: $63,000 

6. Imports and disaggregates 7. Available as . 7 desktop licenses (including 
election results. perpetual license or one year of support): 2 for LCB 

7. Export plans as GIS monthly service. staff, 4 for session hires, and 1 
shapefiles, standard for NSHE 
equivalency file formats, and • 2-month Mydistricting.com 
Google Earth files. license for public workstations

8. Complete report writing (and available anywhere
svstem. throuqh internet connection) 
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